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IlO yes masus," they both rcplied jn a breath.
ITbat's rigbt, hbldren, for sbo is a dear good enother to

700; sho wvorks very bard for you to get your food and clothes,
and do you try and help ber ?"

"0 we en't, we'rc too sussîl," tbey answered at the samo
time.

IlO no, yoo are xistsken, mydears ;you are not too small.
To bo sure, y00 cent work muelt to belp ber, but 1 will tell
you wbatyoucaudo. Wbeuyourmotbcr is sewiug, if sbe drops
ber needle or tbread you eau pick it up for ber; or if she
wants anytbin.g yen can cu and get it l'or ber; snd yoo cais
rock tbe baby and play witb it to kcep it frous cryiug; and
yen cao kcep your feet ciras so tbat y-ou iront track the
floor; and you eau put your playtbings ail away irben you
are tbrouge iitls theus, aod not leave thern, -s*l sa-iv tbemn
tbe other dîty ail scattered about tbe room; and y00 cau take
rare of your clotbes, sud be careful and not soul tbem. 0
clldren, yen cao do a great deal te help yoor motber."

"Se ire ;an,">exclaîmted George earnestly.
"Yes y00 cau, indeed, if yoc wili oniy try," replitd Miss

Perley.
"Weli re'l try, ivou't we, Katiell'
"Yes, e'ltry," rcjoined Kasie iwith a brigbt amile.

And tbey did try. WVben cbcy rcacled bomse tbeir mocher
iras j,,sc going co tbe spriog ce get a poil of irater to 1111 te
tea-kettle. IlO motbrr let me bring the water 1'1 exclaimed
George, attemptisg te take tbe poil fromn ber baud.

IlWby you, couldnot carry it, cbild," replied Mrs. JJalsted
puttiug bim aside.

IlO but 1 cau go id the litile poil a good maoy cimes.aud
bcbng it tili 1 511l this one.,,

IlWeii you usay tcy, George, for 1 dent feel well ebis after-
noon, My bead acbes se."

At cbis moment tbe baby commescedl cryisg, and Katie
rau in, sot waiciisg as usual for ber îsotber te take it Up;
and going to tbe cradle sbe Iifted the littHo one out and sat it
npes tbe floor and played witlz it tili sbe got it to leugb mer-
riiy. And ail tbcougb tbe week tbey did se mucb te belp
tbeir mother chat ebe realiy frit chat ber labours were
lighter, and every wveek cbey beesme more and more se
clecougl the assistance of George and Katie.-Rena Ray.


